We are senior nursing student at the University of Massachusetts Lowell, who has recently become part of the student group Nursing Students without Borders. Our mission is to promote health empowerment through education, build networks to access health care resources, and distribute material donations to populations in need, all while expanding the perspective of the nursing student and collaborating with community members.

This January, eleven nursing students, including myself and two nurses will travel to Ghana, Africa as healthcare volunteers. We will spend more than forty hours a week for over two weeks providing nursing care in the local hospital, clinic, orphanage and school for disabled children in the Volta Region.

As we work to meet the basic healthcare need of these people, we are asking you for financial support to subsidize the cost of this nursing mission. Your donation will help provide the village of Kpando with our nursing care, first aid supplies, vitamins, nutritional supplements, and clothing, as well as defray the cost of high cost of shipping these items to Ghana. Donations of any amount would be greatly appreciated and can be sent to:

Nursing Students without Borders  
University of Massachusetts Lowell  
3 Solomont Way  
Lowell, MA 01854

Please earmark the donation to NSWB

Thank you for your support, both myself, my fellow students, and the people of Ghana are and will always be truly grateful!